
THE WEATHER
For Wisconsin: Clear and con-

tinued cool tonight. Tuesday in*
crea»ing cloudfnea* and » LITTLE
warmer,

Lgtal weather facto for 24 hours
preceding 7 a.m.} Maximum 57;
minimum 27.
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BRADLEY COMES HOME—Gen. Omar N. Bradley, commander of
the 12th army group, arrives by C-54 transport plane from Paris,
and is greeted by hi* wife, Mrs. Mary Bradley, who entered the
plane as soon as it came (a a standstill at LaGuardia field, New

York.

COMES BY "BOOPS" — Head of
the l_". y. strategic air forces in
Europe, Gem Carl Spaalz alights
from Flying Fortress, "Boops'' at
LaGuardia field just one year after
hoarding command ship which in-
vaded Europe. He said U, S. air-
power in Europe e.\ceed*d even his

expectations.

HOLD TWO GIRLS
IN BABY'S DEATH

Philadelphia— (J-P)— Two younp
jrirls who abducted a 3-months-old
^aby which later was found dead
of a broken neck were ordered held
today for juvenile court.

Irene Jonos, 13, and her sister,
.Tanct, 11, were arraigned at the
house of detention on charges of
abduction and theft of a baby car-
riage in connection with the death
last Thursday of Thomas V. Hip-
ley, Jr., son of Mrs. Barbara Ripley.

The sirls admitted to Lt. Detec-
tive Erwin Mock that they took the
haby from his coach at his homo
while his mother was shopping, that
they placed him in their stolen car-
i iaee and played with him before
hiding h tm under some bashes in a
"v acant lot.

Police found the baby's body
eijrht hours later hut neither of the
jrirls could explain how he suffered
a. broken neck. Mock said Irene
told him she rocked the baby to
sleep before hiding him. He said
the girls planned to return later
and tret the baby but that their
mother refused to allow them out
of the house.

Vegetables Hard Hit
By Frost Last Night

Victory gardens and truck
farms in this vicinity were, hard
hit by the heavy frost last night
which !eft many young plants
black and lifeless. Tomatoes and
potatoes were ruined where left
uncovered, setting the growing
season hack still further under
the handicap of record cold, wet
weather.

Hold Everything

Qrew Urges
Peacetime
U.S. Draft
BY WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST

Washington—{-#>)—The state de-
partment today urged compulsory
peacetime military training for the
United States "because of our obli-
gations under the world security or-
ganization."

Acting Secretary Joseph C. Grew
expressed the department's views
before the house postwar military
committee as it opened a two-week
hearing on the controversial pro-
posal of requiring a year of military
training for American youths. The
committee Is headed by Chairman
Woodrum (D-Va).

First witness at the hearings held
before a near-capacity audience in
the spacious caucus room in the old
house office building, Grew said he
came 'as an advocate of military
training1 for the young men of Am-
erica,'' and. believed "profoundly
that our young men should have
this training1."

The former ambassador to Japan
told the committee he , believed
"military preparedness counts in
the thinking of potential enemies,"

"If during those years before
Pearl Harbor our people had been
able to see the handwriting on the
wati, if we had been even reason-
ably prepared at that time, I don't
believe for a moment lhat Japan
would have attacked us,'' he de-
clared,

"We must not, we dare not let it
happen again," he added. "That's
why -we cannot afford to wait."

"I believe a year's military train-
ing is necessary because of our obli-
gations under the world security or-
ganization," he said, "because in
the world of things as they are, our
international policy to he effective
must have strength behind it; and
because my experience has taught
me that aggressors are not deterred
by latent superior strength but
shrewdly try to obtain their ends
by attacking "when they consider
their potential opponents unprepar-
ed and therefore at a disadvantage."

Grew said he believed universal
military training "would he the
greatest possible stimulus to our
young men to so into educational
life," and "would be in the best in-
terests of our educational insti tu-
tions throughout the country."

He was not questioned by com-
mittee members.

The war and navy departments
are stoutly backing the proposal,
which also has the approval of the
American IjCgion, except for isola-
ted posts. Spearheading the opposi-
tion are educational and religious
groups, although some will testify
in its behalf.

SOLUTION TO
VETO DEADLOCK
SOUGHT BY U, S,
BY JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

San Francisco—(&)—The United
States is seeking some way out of
the confere»ce stalemate on the veto
voting issue, but \vithout th« slight-
est yielding on its own insistance
that there must he no veto on the
right of discussion in A World Se-
cuvity council.

If American leadership fails to
break the deadlock—in which Russia
is at odds with this country, Britain,
China and France on this one point
—the United Nations conference
may produce a wideopen floor fight
in its closing days.

And even though the charter is
approved as it now stands, it may be
accepted by some countries only
with reservations. Guillermo Belt,
Cuban delegate, said that would be
true in the case of his country and
that he expects many small nations
to stick tog-ether on the veto issue.
Gromyko Reports

Ambassador Andrei Gromyko has
reported to Moscow that the other
big powers would not accept his
government's rigid interpretation of
the veto—that it should apply even
to preliminary discussion in the
council. This puts the next move up
to Moscow as to whether its inter-
pretation may be softened.

Last night's meeting completed
agreement in principle if not in ac-
tual words on 14 out of 18 problems
which were before them when the
current series of speed-up talks
started at Secretary of State Stet-
tinius' hotel apartment Friday
night.
No Agreement

Other questions on which no
agreement has been reached yet are
final points in a plan for interna-
tional trusteeships, changes in word-
ing which the French are asking in
provisions for special defense treat-
ies against the enemy states of this
war, whether the proposed assem-
bly of all United Kations should
have the right to discuss any inter-
national situation rather than just
peace and security questions, and
whether the veto vote should apply
to charter amendments.

Stroke Fatal to
Harlen A.Sherman,
24, of Auburndale

Auburndale—Harlen A. Sherman,
24, Route 2, Auburndale, died at St.
Joseph's hospital in Marshfield Sat-
urday evening following an illness
of two days.

Mr. Sherman apparently suffered
a stroke while discing a field with
a tractor Thursday and, when found
by his uncle, John Sherman and a
sister, Delores Sherman, had fallen
from the tractor and was unconsci-
ous.

He was born in the town of Green
(Valley, Marathon county, November
20, 1920 and was married to Flor-
ena Krings of Auburndale, January
27, Ifi45 at St. Andrews church in
Rozellville. He was educated in Ro-
zellville.

Surviving are his father, August
Sherman; two sisters, Pvt. Marcella
Sherman, Boiling field, B.C., and
Delores at home; two brothers, Sgt.
Robert Sherman in the Philippines
and S/Sgl. Ervin Sherman at Cher-
ry Point, N.C.

Funeral services will be held at
S:30 Wednesday morning at St. An-
drews church in Rozellville and bur-
ial wil l be in the parish cemetery.

RITES TODAY—Funeral services
for Hurt Williams, Consolidated of-
ficial who died Saturday, were con-
ducted at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Slant on W. Mead, this after-
noon. The only other immediate
survivor is a son. Gilbert D. Wil-
liams, also of Wisconsin Rapids.
Mr. Williams was known through-
out the slate us a former publisher,
civic leader, prominent Democrat

and cranberry grower.

Proposes Food
Quotas for All
U.S* Agencies

Washington — (/P) — Chairman
Anderson (D-N. M.) of the house
food committee proposed today that
government agencies—including the
army—be given fixed food quotas
to prevent raids on civilian cup-
boards.

Anderson will become secretary
of agriculture next month.

He suggested to President Tru-
man that food allotments for the
army and for overseas shiments, as
well as for civilians, be assigned in
three-month periods and that no
agency be permitted to go beyond
its allotment.

"\Ve should have overall quotas
that can't be shifted," he said, "so
that OPA will know exactly what
it -will have for civilians."

Quarterly food allotments at-e
made now on most foodstuffs, but
they are not rigid. As a conse-
quence the army, which has first
call, frequently exceeds its quota,
thus putting a crimp in anticipated
civilian supplies.

His recommendation came as tlie
house food committee began open
hearings into scarce dairy products,
particularly butter.

Japs Unveil Fighter Plane
Superior to Carner Craft
Churchill
Attitude

to Define British
on Syria Situation

Congress To Receive
General Eisenhower

Washington —(^P>— G e n e r a l
Dwight D, Eisenhower will be re-
ceived by a joint session of congress
when he returns to this country
from Europe.

Sennte Majority Leader Barklcy
of Kentucky said the date for the
joint meeting had not yet been set.
Gonern! Eisenhower is expected here
June IS.

Lieutenant Beeman
Is Reported Freed

First Lt. Lyman Beeman, Jr., for-
mer Wisconsin Rapids youth who
was captured by the Germans in
Hungary last December, was recent-
ly liberated by the Allies, according
to the war department.

The lieutenant's mother, Mrs.
Cecile A. Beeman of New York City,
received word from her son on May
30 that he has suffered no ill effects
from life as a prisoner of the Ger-
mans and. that he soon will be sail-
ing for home. A combat pilot with
the Fifteenth air force in Italy, he
was shot dnwn on his 2Gth mission.

Lieutenant Beeman is a nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ai-pin, 230
Drake street.

Memorial Service
For Earl Breese

London—(JP)—The Daily Mail
said today that 1'rime Minister
Churchil! would make a stalemenl
in the house of commons this week
"defining in clearest terms,'1 the at-
titude of the British government on
the situation in Syria,

Damascus dispatches indicated
that affairs in the Levant still were
in a critical state, and British troops
were kept constantly on the alert
protecting the French in their bar-
racks.

Gen, Charles De Gaulle's proposal
for an international conference to
settle all Arab problems appeared
to have done little to ease British-
French tension. The London press
chorused protest ever the Be Gaulle
charge that British agents foment-
ed agitation against France's Lev-
antine interests.
Declines Comment

The British foreign office has de-
clined thus far to comment on De
Gaulle's proposal. The press, how-
ever, sharply criticized the sugges-
tion. The Daily Telegraph said the
statement deserved "severe censure,
adding thai the French chief should
realize that disorders in the Levant
"are quite as dangerous to British
interests as to those of France."

The influential Yorkshire, control-
led by the fam.ly of Foreijrn Secre-
tary Anthony Eden's wife, dismissed
the charge with a curt reference,
saying "the Levant slates must be
treated as fully independent."

French troops and families under
British protection in Syrian towns
were being evacuated, a Damascus
dispatch said last night.

In Kuneitra, south of Damascus,
4,000 Bedouins of the Fade! Iribe
wanted to attack French attacks,
and at Hama olher Bedouins kept
the British alert. At DC ma and
Soucida tne French were taken out
under armored guard, and Damas-
cus itself was under an S p. m. cur-
few rule. French barracks in the
heart of the Syrian capital were
about to be evacuated.
Intended Trap

Acting Premier Jamil Mordam
Bey of Syria asserted last ni^ht
that the French had intended to trap
Syrian deputies and cabinet mem-
bers in the parliament house when
the attack on Damascus opened last
Tuesday,

The Syrians, he said, have broken
relations completely with the French
and will not resume them except on
a normal diplomatic piano, without
any advantages to the French. lie
added lhat an international commit-
tee would be formed to "assess the
damage and ask the French for in-
demnity."

In Cairo Premier Ahdel Hamid
Karamah of Lebanon and Saadullah
El Gabry, president of the Syrian
chamber of deputies, asserted in a
johu statement last night lhat Ihe
French had used lend-lease supplies
in the Syrian fighting, DeCaulIc had
denied this.

Hubert Stark
West Virgina
Aviation Head

Memorial services for Sgt, Karl
Breese, 33, who -was killed in action
in Italy Apri l 14, will be held at
the Immanucl Lutheran church i n
Wisconsin Rapids at 8 o'elw-k Wed-
nesday evening. The Rev, E, G.
Kucchlc witl lead the service.

The sergeant, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Breese, Port Kdwards,
was attached to the Tenth Moun-
tain division.

U*S* Sub Takes on Jap Convoy in
Water Too Shallow to Permit Dive

Washington — (^P)—A submar-
ine's daring surface attack on a
Japanese convoy at anchor in water
too shallow to permit a dive won
high honors for the vessel's skipper
and ercw.

The submarine, the U. S, S. Barb,
sent so many enemy ships to tho
bottom they couldn't be counted in
the. clear-cut get-away.

The, navy told the story today. It
is one Secretary Forresta] said he
regretted security forbade his re-
vealing when he awarded tlie Con-
gressional Modal of Honor lust
March 23 to Comdr, Eugene B.
riuckey, the Barb's commanding of-
ficer. In addition, the Barb hns
been awarded the presidential wnit
citation.
Suicide Miaaion

Fluckey, of Annapolis, Md., took
hia ship on what appeared to lie.
virtually a suicide mission because
the anchored convoy was hidden be-
hind A protecting screen of escorts
concentrated on cve.ry logical ap-
proach, Tn the convoy were freight-
ers, tankers and munitions ships.

water fwas so shallow Fluck-

ey knew the attacking submarine
would have to remain surfaced dur-
ing its approach and for at least an
hour after the attack. The shallow
water also indicated a strong prob-
ability of mines,

In the Barb's favor, it was night,
and visibi l i ty was poor. Cautious-
ly, the Barb approached its quarry,
maneuvering for position which
would assure a number of torpedo
hits. Fluckey's plan called FXH
m ght aid the escape.

The escape plan also called for
moving through uncharted, rock-in-
fested waters filled with fishing
junks.

Silently the Bnrh moved through
the escort screen, every man tense.
Heaching the planned attack posi-
tion, she let go with everything she,
had, gave full right rudder, and
moved t o w a r d the rock-strewn
water at high K[>eed. From the
bridge, Fluckey watched Japanese
ships all around him erupting like
volcanoes.
Ship<i Ahla/c

"Columns of fire leaped from sev-
eral ycstclfl, th« navy, reported.

"The first target was seen to settle
in Ihe water. Some vessels thai
were hit were obscured hy others
burning in the l ine of vision. Pill-
ars of smoke poured skyward. The
side of one vessel hlcw out l ike the
fired magazine of a warship. Two
sh ijis exploded and sent a shower
of tracers in all directions."

Intermingled with the tracers
wore projectiles of all si7.es, from
six to 12 inches.

As Fluckey had hoped, the an-
chored junks impeded and confused
pursuers as the Barh "highballed"
for open water. In the confusion,
some of the junks were fired on.

Also, as he had hoped, the pur-
suers were discouraged hy the.
vocks, through which the Barb ran
like a broken field runner.

"\Vhen the ttavb reached open
water, dawn was breaking, but she
had not yet reached safely. A Jap-
anese plane sighted her, and for
the first time since she had spotted
the rich prize, she was forced to
submerge.

Tho na\.v did not disclose, the dale
or the location of tlie attack.

COL. HUBERT STAKK

AMG QUARTERS
ARE BLOWN UP

Qood Time
Had by All

Despite (he l a i n and cold Satur-
day afternoon about 'M member* of
the school hoy patrol enj(,vr-<l a |>ir-
nte at tlie tourist park «ii'l the
Memorial armory.

After awards were glvon lo the
winners of the j>ainos and contests,
the boys gathered at the aimory
where they downed "0 flo/.en hot-
do^.s, 10 cases of soft d i inks and
TiOO pieces of ice cream in about ]."i
minutes. One youth boasted of
"putting away" seien holdups
four large bottles of fso<la and nine
pieces of ice cream while many oth-
ers found themselves on "the sick
list."

The pionie was sponsored by the
\Viseonsin Rapids police department
in recognition of llie record the pat-
rol has set with no injuries since
I0:n. Carl Klandrud and ,T. A. Toi-
rrsiitit, Lincoln HtRh school roadies,
conducted the games and contests
and awanlmE of prixcs.

Among those who received ,">\\,if(H
were Calvin Liever and Jack Torre-
sani, who won two awards apiece
and Wil l iam Boy re, Peter 7mtny,
Karl Anderson, Kteven Fanning,
Richard Kuvhi , I 'hil r,reetieway,
Robert Torresani, ,lei ry S"lii'. Gil-
bert Philip and Robert Schindlcr
with one each.

Col. Hubert H. Stark, =011 of Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Stark, 1031 Third
street south, has been
slale director of areonautics
West Virginia, according lo word
received here today. Colonel Stark
has acted as administrative officer
of the West Virginia board of aero-
nautics for the la?l 30 years.

Under terms of a lfM5 legislative
act, Colonel Stark was selected by
the West Virginia board of aeronau-
tics at a rcccnf meeting. He \\sts au-
thorised lo i-ooprralc wi th munici-
palities ami aii-ports in such main-
tenance problems <i^ funds w i l l per-
mit "toward tho end tha t an effec-
t ive system of airports and emer-
gency fields bo available f n r the an-
ticipated posl-uar expansion of avi-
ation" and to aid in esplainitic tho
federal legislation and lo assist in
the promotion and prel iminary en-
gineering on such subjects.

A tentative plan of airport de-
velopment for West Virginia, which
has been approved hy lh«s c i v i l aern-
nnulics administration, waH formal-
ly adopted. Aliloiin the recommend-
ations was lhat each communi ty of
1,000 people should have access to :i
good airfield and that i n t e l l i gen t
planning should be exorcised in se-
curing projects,

Giloncl K t n r k , a veteran of World
war I, gratlualod from HS. I M e r a m l
Paul Catholic school, Lincoln H igh
school and f i om M:i i< |UcLlc u n i v e r -
sity in Mi lwaukee . Af te r returmilK
from ovoiseas in 1'HS he became an
auto doaler in Wisr in iMii Kupids.
Later, interested in a\iali"i i . he was
the first lo graduate, l i o m a f ly ing
school conducted al the Tri-dlj
airport. In J f lS I . Coloiifl Stark went
lo ("havk'ston, W, Va., uhere he has
icsuled since.

Bremen, Germany —(.T)— Two
nijstorimis expkirunns wrecked the
U. S, mi l i ta ry Rovernmenl's police
headquarters )n ft rumen today, ki i l -
in f r at least J.j Americans and Ger-
mans and mjuni ig SO others.

An American public safely off i -
I-PI-, Major !•'. ISussiM Kennedv, Jr.,
of \ V a - - h i n t ; t < > n , l > - C., said he be-
He\ ed the dtj-a.-tor was caused "by
.1 dela\eil action bomb,"

Incomple te m i l i t a i y reports «p to
T) ]i. m, listed the following casu-
alties:

Three Americans and 12 Germans
dead, Iheir bodies recovered.

Two Americans ;md an unesli-
mated immher of Germans missing
and believed buried under debris.

Four Americans and 18 Germans
seriously injured.

Ten A met u-ans and JG Germans
slightly hurt.

Most of Ihe German casual lies
were police ami police auxiliaries.

The American dead wore a ser-
geant inlerprcter, a private courier
for the mili tary government and a

who was recently
counter-intelligence

Foresee B-29s
In Fleets of
1,000 or More

BY LEONARD MHXIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

:e f i r s t string
Japanese pilots flying a su-
perior fighter plane in defense
of their homeland injected a
new note today into the Pa-
cific air war.

Tokyo and Washington said
the wai1 soon would see 1,000
plane Sunerfort raids on Nip-
pon and Japanese balioonists
spanning- tlie ocean to bomb
the United States.

American i n f a n t r y m e n
sloshed two miles through
knee deep mud and reached
tho soulhoastern shores of
Okinawa, stepping- stone to
Japan.

Tokyo reported four U. S. carrier
or tf i inspoi t fnress moving in to
strengthen the nearly c o m p l e t e
America,, hold on Okinawa. On*
Rfoup of more than 40 ships was
reported it, (he former imperial
fleet anchorage at NaVapusuku bay
a.=; Yank- Infantrymen isolated Chin-
en peninsula, southern arm of the
bay.

From China camp reports
were speeding th«r

appointed t • , •I marine captaino f l n 11 a c h ed to

<;KOIU;K WALTKHS IHKS
George Walters, S!, died Sa tu r -

day it! his residence m-ai I t n o n , He
was born Jamiaiy 2K, I (MM, in Ka-
cine. Funeral services will lw> at
2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon at
the Krohn and Herald chapel and
burial will be In Forest Hill ccmc

Breaks Knee When
Thrown From Horse

fur l F i P f h e i , :fr,, 22:lu
street south , was Liken 1
view hospital f - a r l y t h i s
w i t h ;i f r u i ' l u r f ' of t h e lef t

result nl' bemn ( l i i ' o u n

F,ij;hlh
Kiver-

minimi^
knee as
I'lom ;t

h i - u av h-y i MIT l(( break '"'
t i d i n g .

tn-r ri'ci'ivi-il tlie injury \e.i-
t fnhs> aft'Ttiooti at hi1* liuine hut
didn't think he uas injuivi! s,i-nous-
ly. Tim movninn, after se\cre
pains < | i - \ r> tn | i e i t . 111' Mas t a k e n Id
the h o s p i t a l \\lieie the Ivi't knee
was found fractured.

here after
cific.

long service in the Pa-

Two Drivers
Plead Guilty

Two motorists pleaded jiwilly this
mornint r to cliarRf'i of rroiilos,^ dnv-
itiK as a result of accident^ in which
they were itnolvcd early yesterday
morn inp.

Alfred Spielnian, Route 1. Ves-
per, pleaded jruilty in justice court
of Byron B, Conway and was fined
$2'i and costs of $7.t.". Aliout 1 -l'>
yesterday moniinir he collided with
iin army truck di-ivon by Pvt. \Vnl-
tcr Will iams, stationed at the
brrtiicli prisoner-of-war camp at the
Trt-City an port, ut the intersection
of RaWr street and Fif let-nib
street. R|iiclman received a h iu iKcd
no^o and minor cuts on the face
from f ly ing glass. Considerable
dama.i;r was caused to thr Spielnmn
car. He was arrested by city po-
lice.

SC ::/<• Wi l l i am Somiensohein. Jr.,
1R, 1)^1 Oak street, pleaded gui l ty
isi justice court of Marjoric .laroh-
sdii and was f i iU ' f l SKI and costs of
^7,1". He was represented by h i?
father, Wi l l i am, Sr., who staled
thai hifl don \M\S unable to appeal'
liecaxiM- he bail to report tfi hi* 5*a-
t i d i i th is morning at Great Lakes,
I I I . The youth w;ts an-o^ted l>y c i ty
tmlict! af l<"r nil accident in which he
InM, control of hiri car while i l n v -
iiij^ (ni First street north and t ipped
Hie car ove r ' into r\ tree in front, of
t h e (Jcorgo rsankcrt lesulence, ]"il
Fir--1 slrwt north. Ko otic was m-
ju i t-(l.

Boy, 13, Sentenced
For Morals Offense

A 1.1-yi'ar-old youth \\ :i<! ^enlenc
cd l ' i Ihe Waii l i t ' shsi tJi'hoot for t1"^
u n t i l he rearhes l!l t l i i s m o r n i n g i i
j n \ e m l e c-ourl ( ty Jud^e Frank U
C u l k i n s on :i min.'ik charge i n \ n h
niK a five-ye:ir-dhl tfirl . ( " m i n t v
]iolii-e t u n k liw you th i t i t ' i cn^ l ' i dv
^aUtr ' lay u f t e r r ionn on compla in t of
the girl 's mother.

OPA Head Denies Knowledge
Of 'Epidemic of Resignations'

M i l w a u k e e — l . ' l ' f — Harold T.
Smi th . . M i l w a u k e e OCA dislnrl di-
l e i l n t , said today he had no know-
h-dfje of an "epidemic of resigna-
t ions" tn .v i i l v ing Wisconsin war price
and r. 'ihoiiiltg hoards ;t-i reported
la.sl Krii lay in an Associated Cress
dispatch f j d t n Washington, 1). < ' ,

Smith said ^pecilie;i)ly t ha i there
had licrh no resignations in l ' on<i < iu
Lac. The Washington (hs patch
s ta ted tha t "in Konil < l u [,ac.'p fo r
instance, the entire panel has i e-
SlKlicd."
I>w Resignations

"Ouring recent months,'1 said
Smith, "we have had a few >cat ler-
(>il reMi;nn1ions from board mvniher's
who pleaded i l l h e a l t h , the oie;-s ol
oilier business, < i r the fad t l i ' i l t h e v
were moving to other nimmumlie:. .
There has liof-n n<> miusunl number
t>t lhe<<t> resignations. In fact, theie
nre more aetive members on war
price and rat ioning hoards in (he
M i l w a u k e e r f is l r ic t than al a n y t i m e
LO the

that

dus northxt-ard, tearing^ up railway
tracks as they went.
Sei/ed Opportunity

Chiang Kai-Shek's infantrymen
took advantage of the retreat t*
drive up the broken Indo-China cor-
ridor to within 26 miles of Luichow
onetime U. S. atrbase and more re-
cently an enemy stronghold. Other
column's dosing in from the north
and northwest captured cities 50
and 40 miles distant.

Chinese predicted both IJuchow
and Shaoyang, 235 miles to the
north, would soon be returned to
the I-Jth air force. Chinese columns
made Rain* of around two miles on
the approaches to Shaoyang.

NPXV .T.-ipanose flying tactics, in
planes faster and more maneuvcr-
ahle than American carrier-borne
fighters, were reported by pilots
ret n rn ing from a hard two-way
str ike at southern Japar.

nising Sun propagandists said
the. cmiK-ror's war lords had anoth-

r aerial joker up their sleeve and
would soon attack the United States
with "bomb-carrying stratosphere
balloons manned by death-defying
Japanese pilots."

Broadcasters stimihed that <x-
pei-imeinnl sorties bv impiioted bal-
loons havp been "cresting great
havoc in the enemy country." These
hnlloons. which have admittedly
reached the Uni ted State?, the Jap-
anew said haie been launched daily
from Japan since March 12. making
the ocean crossing in four days.
KciiuU tn 1,000

Them iva<: more substance in th<*
promise of an U. S. army intelli-
gence division spokesman that l.OOd
plane fleets of B-^fis, each carrying
a larger load of e\plosives, would
soon become a tea l i ty . Such air
armiiiia1: could hla-t .lapan with ths
Coivp of -1.000 F l y i n g Fortresses
and Liberator1*. They wi l l be es-
cot u-(| hy Mu-=t : ing fighters from
I wo ,hma, winch uere placed dir-
ect Iv under the 2'>th air force
t Supei for 11 command,

Japanese ^poke^men w a r n e d
smal le r cities to prepare for B-20
mill:, and ordered the evacuation OL
Ti-'2'i wo*i bod Vuki>Iiania to make it
a "forhetn city."

("Ker t h e wi-rk-enrl carrier-bomi;
plane-- of Adin. W i l l i a m F. Halsey'i
Third f h - i i t 'vici ' raided kamika7e
Nn i n l f ) p la in- ba^'s m southern
. l : i j i ; i n ;ind kannkare pl;uies attack-
ed Atncrii1:*!! sliiopinir around Oki-

Fci t i - < > i u h t Japanese, planes
il« ft i <>\vi l , '2'} damaged and
s-i\til one L". S. ship was set

.Smith dec la i i -d ( .heie h . ' i> l hei-n nil
reMitnat mns n t p ,nu- l> at E''otul di)
I.::i* and assetlcd ( f i . i l t h e fond 'ill
1 .ac bo.ivd "h;i-> a l a v r e r mei t ther -
^h ip func t ion ing ;n t i x c l v on panels
t h a n ever oci 'ofc" Smi th sard he
thought . ">nm«-ene i n \V a.-.hin^ton
had licen co nf 11 -•'•<'. b\ pub] 11 i l y re
i ' a i i l u i r ( h ; u f j ' " > 1>> t h e i t t y council
, i n i i (he a i M H ' i a l i u n of commerce
t h a i panl pel-.oniu-l at the board is
discdi i i t i ' i iu- . ''
Ask InM.incrs

"\V<> him1 artked Ix i th the city
cimiu i ) : t in l the association of 00111-
IIXTOC to provide \is \ \ i t h specific
i n t.mces of Mich ducmirlesy, so
t h a t we i n i i ' h l investigate t'nese
i lijirm11-, I m t to dale no such in fo rm-
a t i o n ha^ heen forthcotiinii!."

S m i t h yaid the price panel at Wau-
kesha had been retired for failure
lo funct ion.

"We had no recourse, but to retire
th i s panel if priee control was fo be
made efl 'ectnc in Waultosha," said

"This action wo took."

Cranmoor Coldest
Spot In the Nation

1 !

exccpliohally low tem-
por.'iturt's being reported (he
Piist 2 1 hours in tho nation.
the lont-st official reading was
recorded at 2 1 degrees right
in our own back yard — the
cranberry marches of Cran-
moor being the coldest spot in
Ihe nation.

Many com muni ties in Wis-
consin and Minnesota reported
irmpvraturrH of around 29 and
the official minimum for Wis-
consin liapids wai 27 degrees.
This local rending is the cold-
est for June 1 since the re-
cord* began in 1926, the
closest minimum reading torn-
ing in 1929 nhcn 29 degree*
was recorded on June -I. Sev-
ere frost was reported in
Adams county.

(•'or the midwest, tempera-
(tires were rfwe to bog in rising
gradually lute today, although
the weather bureau said »*»-
*onal rfndinjrs "are still »OM«
days distant.''


